
Working Statewide for Better Bicycling
Since 1992, Ride Illinois (formerly the League of Illinois Bicyclists) has been a 
respected, expert, consistent voice for better bicycling in our state. We are your 
liaison to government officials whose decisions impact bicycling conditions on both roads 
and trails. We are reaching out to ask if you’ll support nonprofit bike advocacy by 
becoming a Ride Illinois member.

Cyclist and motorist education has been, and will continue to be, a key area of 
focus for Ride Illinois. Supporting bike-friendly road design and infrastructure, pressing 
for new trails to connect communities, and promoting the many benefits of cycling for 
recreation and transportation is what Ride Illinois does everyday. Our efforts over the 
nearly 30 years have had an impact, but there is much more that can be done to make 
cycling in Illinois safer, and more enjoyable.

Ride Illinois advocates for everyone who rides a bike and/or sees the value of non-motorized, active 
transportation. That being said, we hope that you’ll join Ride Illinois as a member…and encourage others to 
become members also. The more members we have, the greater impact we can collectively have!

Mail this completed form to 815 Leicester Rd #314, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007. If you have questions about your 
Ride Illinois membership, you can e-mail us at info@rideillinois.org or call us at (630) 216-9282. Thanks!

Sincerely, 
Dave, Gina, Ed, and the Ride Illinois board members

Ride Illinois is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization and your contribution is tax-deductible to the extent provided by law.

Ride Illinois Members Make it Happen!
º Individual $35 º Household $60 º Student $15 School:  

º Century $100 º Advocate $200 º Benefactor $400 Class of:  

Additional Donation: $   *Available to current HS and college students

Email:    (Your email will only be used for member news and announcements.)

Make your check payable to Ride Illinois.

Name:                
Address:               
City, State, Zip Code:             
Phone Number:              

Send my ‘Thank You’ letter via: º Email     º Mailed letter

Thank You Gifts (Select one gift at your membership level or any lower-priced membership level.)

º Don’t send me a thank you gift. I would like my entire contribution to support Ride Illinois’ mission.
º Please omit my name from the annual newsletter listing of contributors.

$35 Individual º Ride Illinois magnet º BikeSafetyQuiz.com magnet
$60 Household or any above º Ride Illinois neck gaiter º 10 bike-themed note cards
$100 Century or any above º Maple Leaf Coffee Roasters coffee º Planet Bike LED tail light
$200 Advocate or any above º Planet Bike portable CO2 tire inflator º AAA membership with 
      bicycle roadside assistance
$400 Benefactor or any above º Ride Illinois jersey (XS - 3XL)           º ‘3 Feet Please’ jersey (M, L, XL)           
     (Choose one)      Men’s       Women’s      (Unisex)

NEW! NEW!
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